
EAT WELL, LIVE WELL

Make sure you stay hydrated (keep drinking plenty of water daily) to offset the dehydration effects 
of excess alcohol.

Most importantly of all… have a wonderful time. Laughter really is life’s best medicine!

Eat dark chocolate.

As tempting as the mince pies and that box of Quality Street look, try and hold off till you have had 
some good nutrition. The protein and fats will keep you fuller for longer making you want to snack 

on sweet treats a lot less.

Make time to MOVE every day! Sitting is the new smoking they say!

Start your day with a protein boost NOT sugary or starchy carbs!

Boost your tryptophan levels – and #happyhormone serotonin with extra seeds & nuts (plain) and 
turkey!

Make some homemade goodies – chutneys, mince pies (and try using a lattice top or mon at all 
even)?

Swap white bread, rice and pasta for wholegrains – EVERY TIME.

Go seasonal.

Eat more vegetables with your meals.

Alternate alcoholic drinks with soft drinks (water preferably). Pace yourself too!

Avoid grazing all day and just have two meals – you’re going to be eating richer, more calorie dense 
foods over the holidays so 2 meals a day is plenty for most adults. Keep a 5-hour snack-free window 

between meals to give your system a rest.

Go for protein and healthy fats. Lean protein will help curb your appetite for more dangerous, 
glutton-inducing fare and a spot of horseradish or hot sauce also helps satisfy the urge to overeat. 

Nuts will also do the job. Use high quality monounsaturated (olive, avocado, macadamia) or 
saturated (e.g. coconut) oils for cooking and salads. 

Enjoy your meals - take time to savour the company, the festive atmosphere and remember to 
chew every mouthful! 
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